Decremental conduction properties in overt and concealed atrioventricular accessory pathways.
Most atrioventricular accessory pathways (AV-APs) exhibit Kent bundle physiology characterized by fast and non-decremental conduction properties. In contrast, atriofascicular APs, which are only capable of reaching slow levels of long antegrade decremental conduction, are uncommon. The aim of this study was to describe antegrade and/or retrograde AV-APs with unusual decremental properties. Five patients with unusual decremental AV-APs underwent electrophysiological evaluation and radiofrequency catheter ablation for symptomatic tachycardias. Three were found to have structural heart disease, and three latent decremental AV-APs in the anterograde and/or retrograde direction that could not be demonstrated by routine electrophysiological testing. In Case 1, a right posteroseptal AV-AP with bidirectionally latent decremental conduction was associated with clinical antidromic circus movement tachycardia (CMT) mimicking ventricular tachycardia and orthodromic CMT, the latter inducible only with isoprenaline. In Case 2, incessant orthodromic CMT was due to a latent retrograde left posterolateral AV-AP. In both cases, double atrial responses to a single paced ventricular beat, initiating orthodromic CMT, were observed. In Case 3 with latent preexcitation unmasked by adenosine and atrial pacing, retrograde latent decremental conduction over a right posteroseptal AV-AP could be shown only with isoprenaline. This patient and the remaining two with overt preexcitation demonstrated anterograde decremental AP conduction that was discontinuous over a right posteroseptal AV-AP in Cases 3 and 4 and was continuous over a midseptal AV-AP in Case 5. In the latter case, the site of decremental conduction could be localized at the proximal AP origin. All five AV-APs were successfully ablated at the annulus level. AV-APs with unusual decremental properties that are either latent, demonstrable only during CMT or overt, exhibiting functional longitudinal dissociation are described. These APs could be identified and successfully ablated after detailed electrophysiological analysis.